
WE CAN WE FIT

SAVE AND

YOU FURNISH

MONEY! YOU,

In hundreds of things

tliut you need ami must With almost anything

Lave. you need lu your house.

tho Into novelties In dress

goods the cuoliTHt weaves, the

most stylish color twd the most pop.

ulur fabrics.

Ladles' double Mil Brocaded Dress
(JnndH, lu black ii ii J colon), regular pries loo
a yard. Our price, 10c yd.

Bettor quality, nil wool tilling, Bro-

caded Drets Gooda in black and colors,
wide; legulur price !)Uc,

Our prion, 1 8C Yd.

Extra qiifilily Novelty Tlaid Goods,

cheap at COo, Our price, 35c yd.

Extra quality Crepon black Dress
Goods, worth 7"c Our price, .Qq y rj(

We have a Hum of the Intent thing out,
In the Merceretta Populous. These good

are worth $ Mill a yerd.
Our special price JfJfJ

Ladles' wool Polka Dot, the very latitat
thlug for laities' wnl.its,

Our price ouly y5c.

Ladies' Suits.

1W

In all the
f . 00

up to $20 .01) a

nro

uicn

are

a wo can (It

Capes

are the

arc not for

comfort, are very stylish,

low to
An all lot

at $3,50

We a nice for

and We cun sell you

and nud

at only '. $1,69

Un covert

$1,98
All the latest in . . .

Ladies'
$2.00 to $10,00

Good Pure Food
Means sound Health

We tested
and

A -:- -

A
wants to make money. Most want to it. But many not.

The trouble they about it wrong. They have an idea that they must to bar-

gain counter. There they often get what they need--bu- y because they think
cheap. The right is to get goods of good value, goods that will wear well, look

well, when they have been worn used a length time, goods that The Best

at Right Price. That idea.

Our Store is Filled With the Stock of
Clothing, Dry Goods, Carpets,

Shoes, Ladies' and Rugs,

For the Ladies:
ALL

Tailored
Nov-

elties, frsm

Suit.

These niiulc

by tai-

lors after the very
IntoBt fashions, The

Ijfr jackets perfect
with Mercer-

ized, silk and satin
inings.

And the
hang most graceful-

ly. We such

large Htock nny figure.

Cloaks, Collarettes,
and Jackets,

Tor Ladies, misses and children.

They latest styles and best

They

but pretty and

Prices hegin very 75(j $15.
wool $7.(to Gulf Cape-j- ob

Macintoshes.
have line Ladies, Missed,

Mou Hoys.

Boys' black b'ue ninointnsh with

cape Ea.

Men and Bo)V cloth Muclt- -

intosbeH Ea.
styh'H

Macintoshes,
from

roe&ry
fiqp&rlmeni

buy only l.riinds. Tba
klml thas been tried found pure,

DOLLAR SAVED -:-.- -.

IS DOLLAR MADE.
Everybody people save do

is, go go the
do not it

it is way
even or of are.

the is our

Biggest

Gents'

Latent

expert

fitting,

skirts

have

only made

Men's

NO. 7, N. MAIN.

Hats, Furnishing Goods,

Shirt Waists.
In Meroeri.Pil. all wool, Ladiek' Cloth,

Corduroys, Taffeta and pai rte sol our
prices run from $1.00 tO $10,00 Ea.

Union Suits and Single
Garments.

For Ladles Misses and Children, well
made, comfortable and made for long ser-

vice; all sizes lu all wool, cotton and wool,

and all cotton,
Fleece llnod 25c Sll'lt.

Extra heavy, worth 75c... 5Qc Sllit.

a

$ For Ladies' Misses and Chil- - $

$ drcn's Shoes, Gloves. Rib- - J

' bons, Jewelry, Laces, Flan- - $

' nels. Outing Cloths, Calicoes ;
$ Ginghams, and Everything

to be found in a Dry Goods J
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FLOUR.
Kellc-y'- Trl.e, Golden (bite, U. 8.

Patent, Forulia'e I'eerlene all at
Jl 00 Tor 60 lb sack

Livelihood's Hoit at 'f0
Monarch, Gilt Edge, and Foralm'e

Patent at ()e

blvengood's Fancy l'atentat WRc

(t)ueen Hee, lUkers' Delight at... 8(o
Livengood's Family, at 75o

We guarantee Llvengcod'e Fancy

Flour to lie as good as any you pny

$1.00 a Back for.

fc.

For the Boys.

Two-Piec- e Suits,
Suits in Long Pants,

and Overcoats.
These ore nil mado from extra well-wove- n

cloth, nro handsomely tailor

made, and will look well after much

wear. Kxtra pants for boys, In kneo

or long pants,

Knee Pants Suits from

50c up to $7.50 Suit
Long l'ants Suits, from

$150 up to $10.00

We Give Premiums!

With All
Cash Purchases.

We have an elegant line on

hand at present, such as

Pictures, Watches Clocks,

Silverware, Hat Racks,

Scales, Gold Wore, Etc.

Trunks,
An extra lino of Trunks

Dress Suit Cases,
Hand Grips, and
Telescopes.

Trunks from $1,50 to $D.OO.

Dress suit cuscs from 75c to 3.00.
Telescopes from 30c to $1 25.

House Furnish-
ing Goods.

Here is where we save you a lot of
money. We bought them right and
will share profits with you.

Tb Granite Ingrain Carpets Soo yd.
Hotter grades Carpet. . . Mo and 60o yd.
'I lie very beat all wool Carpet . . . .05c yd

The hnmlsomeht velvet carpets from
the very liest mills, lings of all sizes
and colois,

I? rust-sol- s Carpets,... .030 to OHo yd

Our Carpet 'Sweepers are the best and
very lowest price.

Straw matting well woveu und will
wear exceedingly well.

Richly colored Portierres at astor.lth-Ingl- y

reasonable prices. Window shades
lace curtains, curtain poles, Linoliums
and oil cloth for Hour and table.

Coffee. Tea and Suirar.
Lion Coffee, 2 pkgs 25c

Fanst's Blend, bent at any price, It)

Japan Tea, pur lb ""c
Gunpowder Tea, per id mr.
Japan Tea In pound packages . . . .25o

Bugnr varies in price from week to
week, but will give you

Lowest Prices at all times.

CANNED GOODS.
Tomatoes, Corn, Cnmpkin, Ueans

at !l oans for 25c

'"J

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, OVER-
COATS FURNISHING GOODS.

M''Md tarnw.w 'i. ki r.'i "nr., i'.fv,ii,ti

Mm

1 Hri

not

in for

are

lit are

as

n lino of

Full of meats,
and at prloes,

Peerldis baking pow-

der, 1I1 111 150
As as you pay fi()o a pound for
other

Lve.
Soap, 10 for '.'uc

at same cut
5 cans or

hard 25c
5 cans Merry lye 20c
4 cans 2oc

In our Men's Suits you find

Here you And the lato styles,

well mnde suits, the kind that tho kind
that show up as only a made ear- -

ilplf ment wil1, Thc3' nre l'ut' Dt and finished by

iff
it

expert tailors. Tho prices run

$2.50 518.00.
Kxtra pants . . .

S4.50 Pair.

In i'ou find

Chinchillas, and Frieze
with tho high Astrachans.

" The
' D. B. SACK.

are long, medium somo are short Coats.
They nre all good values in goods.

Prices are from . Cn 1 i

Men's Shoes.
only have the style

toes, the newest things shoes

dressy people, but also standard makes

for haul service Our shoes mnde

of the very best leather, well and

Such known makes

C.M.Henderson&Co's

and
J. B. Co.

Also full

1
line canned fruits

vegetables same low

10c;
good

brands.

Soap and
Bilk

All others prices.
Greenwich lye, powdered

War
Lewis lye

and

m

will Cheviot,

Funcy Worsteds, Clay Worsteds, Meltons,

Astrathans and Beavers.

will the

fit,

carefully

from

to
for men from

75c to

Overcoats, will

Beavers, Meltons, Irish

collars, and Roebl"
fcorae some and Top

serviceable

rr

We lute

comfortable. well

bars

Beauty.'
STYLISH,

ELEGANT
AND

LAR

Richardson's
Lewis Shoe

Livengood's

BOOTS,
SHOES,

COATS.

Strictly pure, frame Colo, honey, ,13c

Molasses and Syrup.
Quart, half gallon and gallon oaus

at mis vmiYi.owEsT run k,

Breakfast Food.
10,'. pkg Oat Flake 5c

All the new breakfast foodBonlhe
market,

Bring us your grocery trade and

We Will Save You Money.

I':

Groceries, Etc,

DRESS GLOVES,
DRIVING GLOVES,

and UMBRELLAS.
Men's Shoes per pair, $ Q0 tO $5.00

Men's Furnishings
A most Complete line of

Underwear,

u
H
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Suspenders,
White and Colored

Shirts, Collars
and Cuffs,

the late st les of

Hats,
Fancy Neckwear,

You will find anything you need in

Our Immense Stock

Will make it Warm
for all who use our UEAVV WOOL-

EN BLA.NKHTS; in white, gray,
brown and red.

A good blankt 50o pr
A cheaper one at 49.0 pr
Better ones at 75c J an 11-i- for $1 00
Extia large . blankets at $1.08 pr
Wool mixed at $2 80,13.00 and l.'l 75 pr
AH wool at f:l.08to(l.C0pr.


